
DCT's S.S. Dempo College of Commerce & Economics.
Semester | - S L,'PP L€, M €,Mf Wxa mination - J u n e 2017

Subject: Financiaf Accounti ng - T
Duration:2 hours Max. Marks: g0
Instructions: 1) Question no. 1 is compulsory. Answer any three from the rest.

2) Figures to the right indicate full marks.

Ql) Zakas co. purchased for a period of 5 years a lease for {5, obpoo onl% uary 2or7.lt *r,
decided to make provision for replacement of the lease at the end of 5 years by means of a
sinking fund- lnvestments were made in securities fetching interest @5% p.a. The sinking fund
table shows that Re. 0.1810 invested at the end of every year wilt yield Re.1 in five years at 5%
interest.

You are required to show for the 5 years :

a) Lease Account

b) Depreciation Fund Account
c) Depreciation Fund Investments Account. (20 marks)

Qll) A) i) Explain AS1 pertaining to Disclosure of Accounting Policies. (6 marks)
ii) Explain the convention of conservatism (4 marks)

B) Parle Brothers. maintains an analytical petty cash book which is closed daily.
Their petty cash transactions for the month of March 2OL7,all entered on petty cash

book folio no 67, were:

1": Wages paid to Hasina t3,500.
5th: paid M/S Dangui (1500 towards purchase of umbrellas for staff as per bill no.9g61

6th: paid { 1000 towards staff medical expenditure to Dr. sirvoicar.
7th:pardT200 to J D Fernandes towards purchase of stationery vide bill no 907

14th : paid {400 to Roshan towards hire charges of his taxi no.GA-05-5666 for an

official visit to Vasco vide

18h: Tetephone bill of t500 were paid as per bill no g765

LTtn: Paid Caf6 Sanyog {650 for providing tea to staff for the month of February 2017.
25th: Paid {tOO to Salcete Medicals as per billno.43T6towards medical

expenses.

28'n: paid {fgOO to XYZ Ltd. For purchases as per bill no. 675.
30th: Paid { 300 towards staff refreshments as per bill no 654 .

You are required to prepare Petty Cash Book from the above transactions (10 marks)



Qlll) Kis and More were partners sharing profits & losses equally in the partnership firm under
the name of Kismore Co.

Baf ance Sheet of Kismore Co. as on 3L't March 2017.

It was decided to dissolve the business & convert it into a Ltd. co. called Kismore private Ltd.
Terms of conversion were:

1) All assets and liabilities were taken over
2l Building was valued at {13,00,000
3) Stock was valued at {80,000.
4) The purchase consideration was agreed to be settled by issue of L2,OOO equity shares of

{t00 each at a premiu m of tO% & 1(1,00,000 in cash

You are required to show in the books of Kismore private Ltd:
1) Journal Entries

2l Balance sheet after conversion. (20 marks)

QIV) Ms. Ridoo keeps her books under single entry system. An abstract of her cash transactions
for the year ended 31,.12.2ALG was as follows:

Liabilities Amount ({) Assets Amount ({)
Capital Building 10,o0,000
Kis 7,00,000 Furniture 60,000
More 6,00,000 13,00,000 Bank Balance 20,oao
Sundry Creditors 75,OOO Stock 50,000
Outstanding rent 5,000 Sundry Debtors 50,000

scooters 2,OO,OO0
1"3,80,000 13,9O,000

RECEIPTS t PAYMENTS
?

balance b/d 30,000 Purchases 25,000
Cash sales 50,000 carriage inwards 20,ooo
Collection from Debtors 90,000 Payment to creditors 18,000
Capital further introduction 10,000 Bills payable paid 14,ooo
Bills receivable collected 20,000 Salaries t2,o00

General Expenses 11,000
Drawings 34,OAO
Travelling exps 20,aoo
Balance c/d 46,000

2,OO,OOO 2,00,000



Other particulars of her assets and liabilities were as follows:

01.01.2016 ( {) 3r.1.2.2076G)
Fixed Assets 50,000 50,000
Bills payable 20,ooo L8,000
Bilfs receivable 2g,ooo 23,000
Sundry Debtors 22,OOO 25,000
Sundry Creditors 15,000 7,OOO
Stock in trade L2,OOO 15,000
You are required to prepare a Trading & Profit & Loss Account for the year ended 3t.L2.2o!6
and a Balance sheet as on that date after providing for LV/" p.a depreciation on furniture.

{20 marks}

Qv) Y& z are partners in Y&z co. sharing profits & losses in the ratio of L:1.
Bafance sheet of Y&Z Co. as at 3L-I2-2076

Liabif ities Amount (?) Assets Amount( {)
Sundry Creditors 5,,000 Cash 45,000
Bills Payable 45,000 Machinery 1,15,000
Capital accounts: Furniture 65,000

Y 1,00,000
Sundry Debtors 25,000

z 1,50,000 2,50,000 Vehicles 50,000
3,00,000 3,00,000

Theydecidedtoconverttheirfirmintoe.!!d.cq..onfollowingter.ms: r \ 1", ...rr,
u All assets & tiabitities [i'2#.St*F."orffio*'.";.?+ r^Jh vLw'ffi;frflL) Af l assets & liabilities dr-cept cds[wer*aken_ovea^d{4 L^if n . v"":&Ll*uAa"b
2) The purchase consideration was settled by issue equity shares of {10 each * 6o00A L-

You are required to show the: I
i) Realisation account
iil Partners'capitalaccount
iii) Cash account

iv) New company's account (20 marks)

QVI) A) The fof lowing were the Cash & Bank Transactions of Treebo pvt ltd., ponda -Goa for the
month of March 2OL7.

l't: cash on hand T10,OOO, Cash at Bank t1,50,000
7th'paid to Hotelsaroj vide cheque no.348968 for (,L2,oa0 in full settlement of bill no7g23 .

9tn' Cash sales realized as per bill no. 31-39 t26,O0O
12th' Received Cheque no. 886502 for t12,000 drawn on Bank of Baroda from Dempo pvt Ltd

in full & finalsettlement of their billno 89 dated 3/3/16.



20th: Cash Sales as per Bill nos. 40-45 t45000
25th:Chequ e no.234897 for74,OOO issued to the telephone dept. towards the bill of February

2077

27tn' paid for stationery vide cheque no.384689 for {1,000 in full settlement of bill no 23
Dated 27/3/L7

27tn' Cash sales reafized as per bill no. 46-55 { 1O,O0O.

28th' Petty cash expenses amounted to T5,180 as per petty cash book folio no.77
29th:Cheque no. 876432 for {3,000 issued to Geet Traders in full settlement of their

bill no.56 dated 8/9/16.
31't:Cheque no. 3948697 for77,oo0 issued to the typist towards his salary of March 2ot7 .

Prepare a cash book with cash & bank column for the above transactions . {10 marks)

B) Prepare the necessary vouchers for the following transactions of Gana Bros,, ponda Goa.
Bankerof Gana Bros was Federal Bank, ponda.

1) On t/3/77 paid by cheque , {9850 to Babloo towards his wages.
2) on 5/4/17 cheque no.789657 for {55,000 drawn on Punjab National Bank, panaji, received
from Pratik Bros. towards full & final settlement of our bill no.978 dated t3/O6/1.6

3) On 4/4/tl paid {570 to Electricity Department as per bill no.672o dated 4/3/17
4) on 2/4/t7, cheque no.978756 for { 32,000 was issued to M/S pedro Bros. against bill no

554 dated 2/8/L6
5) Depreciation to be provided for the year ended 3t/tzh6 for{ 25,000

(10 marks)


